1. Please type in your email address.
West Midlands Police recommend that you use your personal email account rather than your university account to register.

2. Please choose a password and input it into the ‘Password’ box. Passwords must be at least 8 characters and must have at least one lowercase ('a'-'z'), one uppercase ('A'-'Z') and one number
3. Please confirm your password by typing it in again

4. Please read the Terms and Conditions and then press accept in order to continue
5. If your passwords do not match you will be required to type it in again so the passwords are identical

6. Click ‘Register’
7. Once you have done this, you will see the below screen. Click ‘here’ to return to the login screen

8. You will receive an automated message in your email account. (If the email is not in your inbox, please check your junk folder). To activate your account click the link or copy and paste it in your browser. **Please note you have one hour to click on the link and activate the account from the time you receive the email**

Thank you for registering with West Midlands Police Foreign National Registration Office. Your account has been created and must be activated before you can login.

To activate your account click the following link or copy and paste it in your browser: https://west-midlands.police.uk/Account/ConfirmAccount?uid=8EA466BD-3AB5-42B7-B3B3-16B256BDE8D0&token=5F432B7AC48C4F019BC150A1DCE686E7-7B1DCF6E4F1087142DBD2C9B2C6C3BE880195D6E18205C3777574D62FB9F5292F3E7

This message was sent from an unmonitored email address. To contact us you can use the following page https://www.west-midlands.police.uk/advice-centre/help-and-advice/visas-visitors-registration/index.aspx or telephone 023 608 6907 during office opening hours Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 9:30am to 3:30pm
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9. Once you have done this, you will see this page. Press Login.

10. This will bring you back to the original page. You can now use your email address and password to log in to your newly created account.